
 

  

8 Burleigh Avenue, Wallington, Surrey, SM6 7JQ |  £450,000 

Located on the popular Butter Hill development. Paul Graham are pleased to offer for sale this 

3 bedroom semi detached house which has a large conservatory. Other features include a 

separate reception and a dining area open plan to kitchen. The bathroom has been refitted 

and outside there is off street parking to the front with side access to a good size rear garden. 

Situated between Carshalton, Wallington and Hackbridge Train Stations. Viewing advised.  

 



 

 

ENTRANCE HALL  17' x 6' 11" (5.18m x 2.11m)  

 

RECEPTION 1 12' 8" x 10' (3.86m x 3.05m)  

 

KITCHEN/DINER 17' 4" reducing to 10'1" x 11' 9" reducing 

to 7'5" (5.28m x 3.58m) 

 

CONSERVATORY 16' 10" x 9' 7" (5.13m x 2.92m)  

 

LANDING  

 

BEDROOM 1 13' x 9' 1" (3.96m x 2.77m)  
 

BEDROOM 2 11' x 10' (3.35m x 3.05m)  
 

BEDROOM 3 7' 1" x 6' 10" (2.16m x 2.08m)  

 

BATHROOM 7' x 6' 2" (2.13m x 1.88m) 

 

REAR GARDEN  
 

OFF STREET PARKING   
 

 

IMP ORTANT NOTE: Paul Graham ha ve not tested an y services, heating system, appliances, fixtures or fittings. References to the  tenu re of a p ropert y a re based on informa tion supplied by the seller as Paul Graham have n ot 

had sight of the title documents. Neither has Paul Graham chec ked an y existing or necessary planning consents, building regul ations or rights of way. Prospective pu rchasers are ad vised to obtain verification from their solicitor or  

surve yor. PLEASE NOTE: All measurements are appro ximate and represent th e maximum dimensions of any room (into ba ys and alcoves) and a ma rgin of error should be allowed.  

 

 

 

 

WALLINGTON 
Residential Sales 

3 Wallington Square 

Woodcote Road 

Wallington 

Surrey SM6 8RG 

 

Tel. 020 8669 5201 

Email. wallington@paulgraham.co.uk 

 
CARSHALTON 

Residential Sales  

62 - 64 High Street 

Carshalton 

Surrey SM5 3AG 

 

Tel. 020 8773 7200 

Email. carshalton@paulgraham.co.uk 
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